
"Very well;" ntnl to tlie fiutl-c- ilcmniitl ns
to tliu slule of liii inin.l, lio said tlmt lie
"lull happy."

One oi t ho party hereupon suggested
thai it would lie a well to take something
hi; fore the inelniK-hol- ccrenton) wus gom:
tlirtuiL'h, ho rxclninieil with some citiplm-is- ,

"iTociiletlly." Itrcukfust wii aci'.or.litily
aei veil, when hu ntu a l'i c iu:li roll, a la rye
round toast, two miiHttgcs!, and three new
laid egg, which hu wuslicd down with
llnuo great Inenkfast cup of tea. In ic-i- y

to expressions of astonishment, on the
part of persons present, he declared that he
never felt happier in hi j life.

Having inquired the time and ascertained
that it was ten minutes ol eleven, lie re-

marked that it would soon be over. His
brother then inquired if he could do nny I

thing for him; when hu said he would take a aide
glass of ale. Haying drank this hu appeared I
to he ftatisfied. nnd

The fatal moment now approaching, he ii)
devoted the remaiuiii'' tiorlion of his lime

.. . .
-

.' ... . . '

to distributing I ioso ittle orlicles lie would..... t i ....i.:...;....,.IIU lUIIKI OTI.IIl. 17 Ulll. 1IU .Ill V.i'l.
case; to another his tobacco-stoppe- uud
charged his brother llttnry with his latch
key, with itislnicliom to deliver it after all
was over, with due solemnity to the laud-la- d

v.
The dock at length (.truck eleven, and

nt the same moment he was informed that
a cub was r.t the door. He merely said "I
nm ready," and allowed il,iurwhici.l,eheZ't
ducted to the vehicle
with his brother, his friends following on be-- l

hind in other.
Arrived at the tragical spot, a short but

anxious delay, of some seconds took place,
alter which they were joined by the lady
wilh her friends. I.iltle was said on either
side, but Miss I idle, with customary deco-

rum, shed tears. I'ickuey endeavored to of
reserve decorum, but ll sliglit twitching

ill U mouth and eyebrows, pioclaime his to

inward agitation.
All necc-is.ir- preliminaries having now

been- settled, anl tho muhiu-chol- v

formalities none throu 'h, tho usual
ne.stion was put "Will thou have this

woman to bo thy wife!'' "1 will."
He then put the fatal ring on Mis (.Sale's

fmi,'or, the hymenial noose was adjusted,
and the poor fellow wm launched into mat-

rimony.

From the Nouthern patriot of April 2.").

How Public Opinion is Manufactured.
We understand that our friends Ihe .VecessioniN, in

Greenville, and members of Ihe Southern ltight'a
udvertised for n meeting in the court house

I ant evening, ui d. after some delay and 'drumming'
Ibey collected soine liltei i persons, and d

lo appoint lilteen . eleg.itis lo ripii'siiil (ireen-vil- le

in the ChnrleHloii (.'oiiveulioii on Uie lir.t Monday
in May. Ileie are lilteen p.'rsom appointing theinsel-vesnn- d

others to represent a distiict voting two thou,
.mud stiong in a Convention, which, il is said, is to set
the bull of revolution in motion, anJ prepare tin) way
for secession by Uie Slate convention next winlei! 'fins
meeting, with all its proceedings, goes forth lo the world
us public npiii'ou, and will be so n iioiieu hi an p- - i

pel a of the State. 'Ibis is only one instance in a i ,
ilred of the mode in which public opinion lias been

manufactured by a few for the many lliroiigheut llm

Mule. Tho recession resolutions of Ainlernoii "''rn
passed at a meelii nf not morn than thirty or torty
persons, as we have been credibly inlurincd. 1

much the name thing occurred, we underslatnl, in Co

lumbia.

A Profitless Discussion.
A very idle conlroveisy is going on, wo observe, in

aoino of tho NoiMier-- i joiirnuls, upon me qu.Miou a

whether Mr. Suii'im , recently b eted lo Ihe s. nate ol

the United Slates lion. Massachusetts, n a Whig or a
l..ii.n, ml It ii ii biua whatever to the purpose
u.i,uil,..r Mr sniiii i: in .v call bunsell neither,

l.,.in ll.i iiosiu.Mi is mil deliualili-o- thai
because hr does not I. mil upon it, tml upon uie pi.iuoriii
of AhoUiuiiitin em. Hie higher law. 'lie goes to i on

gresi,' u) t the Huston Journal, 'in the character ul an

agiUlor. The cau-- e of the Fi'-- Soil parly will imd in

bisi nn earnest rhain ion, lo whatever extent Ihat par-

ly elects lo go i i its hatred to the South. His po.ition
on this point will destruy bis inllueiice on Hie parly
ipiestiont which may come up, and we have the conso-

lation of knowing thai if b does not support Whig
inensures, be can exerl but little influence ng.ur.sl them.'

'Ihe nllempt lo uliix the imputation of Abolitionism
upon either of Ihe old parlies at lite North, ns such, is
v. ry ridiculous in view of the facts of the caw. Vet it

is persisted in with singular pertinacity. We see la-

bored arguments in some journals lo demonstrate the
unbroken nnlionnlity of t lie IViuocrntic pirty, and, in
othei jouiiials, Iheic may be found aiguiin ids equally
earnest to show that the Whig party had alwas Up! its
kills free fiom the taint of poltlical Abolitionism. A

Inoie useless discussion could baldly be stalled. The
better men of both pal lies will litnl enough lo ibj to
maiiduin the t'onstittiiioii nnd the t'liiun in llriir integ-lit-

Hall. Amtr.

In Ihe llaniiibal Court of Common Pleas. In vn- -

cation, February i.ith, A. 1). XM

Isaac L. Holt, ndiiiiuistiator of the
estate of Hoberl

riLMiiMi

Shuckb-y- deceased 'jpu
S. N. Jones, Diikknuant.

TVIOW nl this tlity comeslbe said plniulill, by hi s nt-- 1

tonit-y- , and files in Hie ollice of Ihe Cleik of the
Hiinuihal Couit of Common , in vaealion, his
petition herein, nnd on hit motion, it is ordeted by Ihe
clerji Hint lltetnid defendant, S. N. Jones, be notified
of Ihe pendency of this soil, hy publication ol ui lot
lowing i,ol ice, according lo law.

To h N. Jones You are hereby notified that the
aid nlaiutilf lias couiitieiiced acainst vouaeivilac

lion in (he llunuihal court of common pleas, Ihe oh-- j

ject and geneial nature of which is, that sitiil plainlilf
status thai he, as adimnistratoi of said Sliockley, hits

become possessed, by ilislriliulinn under the will of
one Hoberl Tucker ilec'd, of a certain promissory nolo,
for I lie Hum of one hundred dollaM, ex ted by you

nn the 'JKih day of March, A. D. I 1, nnd payable in j

the said llohei'l Tuckei ot order two yeais alter date,
with lot. lest ot Hie r all- - ol leu per centum per annum
ft pin dale until paid and that you ate leiptircd lo he,
and appear ul the next teim ol Ihe Hannibal .'unit nl

,0 1011011 pli-.- v, In be begun and held at Ihe com I house
il, the city of llanuibnl, county of Mil ion and Stale of
i. i.soori. on the In at Monday ill June next, and on or
b,tore Ihe third day thereof, nntwer said plaiulilf's

or lite tame win ue taaeu auaiusi pk,.h
,'ed. AHest, C. D. HOC UN K,

. P.Creen, All'y for Pl'lt Cleik.
feb--

FOR SALE.
, , .

A N KXT11A CAMKK.V r

iX rash, or lo exchange for uuod iironetty. To uni
on wishing lo travel, Ibis is a pleasant anil lucrative
butiiiesa Instructions given lit uie an on

trms. npi.'l J. HALL A 111).

Sundries.
glatswote, sugar, cotr,--

eomminoii and sugar bouse molasses, nc
laiatus, indigo, maibler, ftc,, lor tale at the lowest m
1nricei and warianled good, by lapi-- lyl

COLLINS & nilKKi).

Mill Machinery for Sale,
HK complete Machinery lora faileam l'lonriiig Mill
coiititting of one large Double line lloibr tin. I Ln- -

tne,lwo pairs four feet Huns, new Holts, new
isinul Mill, with Iron Hearing throughout, ami

Patent Tacker, &., ic. capacity 75 barrels per
a.vfur lale at a gteat bariiaiii anil on reasonable
terms. aprn-ll- l' DA1IKAH fc I'OMKHOV.

Ko f, Ci inmnLial Louit, Mo.

ItKAD!!!
WASHING MADE EASY.

DYtlie use of new chemical
II ionn. tlial is warranted hoi to 'jWi. of
iniure the clothe does not re- - to
tpiire til line or the washboard, ntnl will aave our half me
Hie time reiinire.i to nn in me oiu way. tonne
washing of fine laces, and oilier goods that cannot lie
rubbed, il is unequalled. Country Merchants, ntnl the
public in general, are respect fully invited to give it a
dial and be convinced of ill merit.

I'rinted directions given how to ue it. at

tf Eoraalo wholesale and retail, by theinanufaclii- -

rcis, Win. I.. I.ynrh At Co., Depot No. Clti, North
I nil J si. bi. i.O'in o. ii i.i i..tin

'PEAS a lame ami well selected article ol
X. teas, such at linn I'owiler, lui)ii'rial, Young f vHyson and Mack Teas in store and for sale by t .

novily t. W. CAI'I.INUKK.

BOOK STORE.
I would respectfully inform the puVlio tlmt

have opoiiml a book atoro in Itntciibal, en.t
mam itrcet, between Mill ond Hird atreeta

have, on hand ft well selected nock of booki
atalioticry; of great variety, and every qua) 9.

to
; winch i will anil low. rsomn very beauti-

ful buoka fur holiday prcionta. l'lease cell and
i r - 1... ."mln lur jour.eivee.man.

I will pay the highest price, in cash, for clean
cotton and linen rags, of any color.

Decern. l!th 1850. F. U. MeFXIlOY.

Boots and Shoes.
mui's, boy and children's boots. All

--1- kinds.... of shov.
.

to suit ladies,... misses
f

and
I

cli.l.iren, inn,ieexpre1.siyiooiiier-i..rai- e1.

li:i.l.O At, II4WHIVS.
THK AMI'.UICAX LIVESTOCK

'JMSUIIIASNIOEOOMEAMY,
V.XCENXK8, INDIANA.

Charter,
I nhimled : (.ranted January -- 1,

C AriTAI.-..'.(),)()- 0!

Slwkkolihrs Individually Liable,
For llio Innnnnfo of
HOIISKS, Riri.KS, P1UZK HULLS,

SIIKKP & CATTLK.
every desci intion. nninst the combined risks of Fire,

Water, Arcidents and Diseases also upon Stuck driven
Fasteru maiki'ts. or liansnorted South

(bosses ii i id in Mil days niter prool'of dealh.t a
DIUIXTOHS:

Joseph C I'ow inati, Cuiitisellor; Ferdinand
l.lier wine, IWcrclinnt; lnit. Isnno ftluss,
Murclialiti (joorge I), liny, Mercha-il- j Hon.
Thomas Uisliut.j John Wise, Merchant nnd
11...I, Al..: IV tL flf,..
nnd Hunk Director; linn. Abner T. Ellis,
f.stj., Stulo Sotinlor, nnd .Mayor ol inecnncsi
A bin. Smith, Furmer, J Sank Dire-tor- , and
Auditor of Knox county .

JOSEPH J HOWMAN, Tridunt.
H. StiunTi.Ei-- Whitnsv, Sucrctary.
U'm. UuIitcii, Treaxircr, Mercli't, and Prea-ide- nt

Vincrnnca HrVh of St. Ilk., Intl.
WM. P. SAM I' EL, Agent, Huntithid, Mo.
juiy a.'i.tr

pROTECTIONrPROTECTION
Home ftliituiil oikI Iflarinc Iiihiii--iiiiii- '

Compiin)'.
rpillS company is eslablished on the mutual prio-
ri, eiple of insurance; and is emphatically a home

rust il nl ion. Tho lire risks of Ihis company nre ex-

tended lulo all parts ol this Stale, lis earnings are
never employed or invested in stocks or real estate,
Ijia Ki ptior i no prompt iiipitu.ii ion oi losses auu iiiiuei
the immediate control ol tho Directors. Kvery per

j,,iiiini; with Ibis company becomes interested
;,, iim,ur,.ps, and its profits, instead of being divideil
,m,(l,K a sloekhulders, belong to those who insure
in this company.

comiiaiiv are! lukinir risks upon real estate,
8tm ;a in Innle ai.d personal proneily. situated w ithin
the State of Missouri. They have limited Hie an nt
tf. be taken in a block in Ibis cily, cuiefully avoiding
concentration of risks. This company issue their o

for ntenn of years, eU'ei-tiu- a permanent insu-
rance al rates that cannot but prove salislactory to Ilia

allied, W illi a return premium of from fifteen lo (illy
per cent., lor Hie term of years which the pulley may
run.

Notwithstanding the heavy loss sustained by this
( oinn.iiiv in Mav last, the stork notes now nauii
amount to tirni.iHIil. The Slock notes of this Coin.
pauy are secured ny lien, upon leal estate aim appiot -

ed endoisi-rs- .

MliF.CTOItS:
1). 1. Pau"-- , David W. Dixon,
J.ts. A. ii (her M. Kennett,
.loll n Wliitcliill, Therou llaiuum,
A. P. I.adew, Dwight Dm Ley.

ISAAC G AHUISON, Pres't.
1). 1). P.tiii:. Treasurer,

P. Sai.isiii-iiv- , Sec.'y.
9 If I can be found nl all times nt I lie Drug store of

N. P. Kinikle l( Co., in Ibis city, where I will he
pleased lo wail upon such us may w ant insurance.

A. H. WF.IJII, County Director.
may lfi-l-

in ii-i- : i ...... ..:i i.v. i. u'...l...i tf'..ir.r. n,..l

J J Capes, a very large lot, veiling nwful cheap 111

aprily COLLINS V HHKF.D'S.
. . -

Boots.
C

t F.XT.s'' Congress Hoots, Jersey Tip, kip, calf und
Jgo.it Itoolees, also, (ieiit.' line calf Hoots, warrant-ci;goo-

apiaiy by COLLINS HKF.F.D.

and llrown Muslins of nil kinds,
) Checks, Flannels, i weeds, tassinets and Jeans,
aprJIy nt COLLINS 4 HKKF.U'S.

I' lF..N Checks, llrowil Linens, Table Linens and
I J Towehugs, Cottoiiades und Dtilliiigs sitit.ilde lot
(ienl's wear, for sale at latuilv I

COLLINS ii HHKF.D'S.

TIIOS. S. MILLER,
( Successor to .Miller V liowtr,),. n , . J Mr 1 .

1' Orwaraing ana UU.IlIIllliDluu wuiumui
li HOC Kit AN D PUODIH F. liF.ALF.il,

H ANN l UAL, MO.
.ifieru CiiiA Mraneti made oil ('uiKignmrnl.

liov7tf

Si
HANMliAI. AM) ST. J0SK1MI UAH.

KtlAD.
STATU OK MISSOl'HI,

Cors-- V OK M 'lHION.
Ill Coiinly t'otiil, I'ebinary Term, April Kill, I KM.

Among other pioccedings, the following; weru had, lo
wit:
1 T is ordered by Ihe county court, that Ihe election or--

J tiered lo be be d on Saliirditv. Ihe 171 I day ol Way

eeniiiiL ihe takini: ol slock by Ihe county court of said
county, in Ihe llannihiil and SI. Joseph Kail lload, bo
and Hie same is hereby postponed until Ihe 1st Monday
in August nexl, and the clerk nl this court it ordered to
give public notice thereof, by an intcititiu of this no-

tice lor tluce week ill each of Ihe newspaper piinled
intlieeounty. A copy Alteslt

THO. 'HATCH Kit, Ci ruu.
'rr Jos. .. Haul', O. I'lrrk.

Palmyra Mo., April llith, lvl, .

Final Settlement.
creditors, and others, iuterifsle.l in tho eslate of

VLL Chidi-ster- , art- bereby notilie.l,
that. I inten. I lo make final settlement of my adiuiui-tiatio- u

ol s, ii. I est. tie, ul the next May term ol'lliu Kalis

eouiity court, to be begun and held at the Court House
in Ihe town ot New Loudon, in the laid county of Calls
and stale o! Missouri, on the first Monday in May

.lUI'.l. ITNIC !.

WESTERN UNION -H- ANNIBAL, MO., MAY 22, 1851.

Elssolution of Capartnershlp.
I ) T mutual consent thcoM firm ol Kerclicval It Uroe
At has diss ilvcd iiaitnershin.

M. I. Greco is mithnri.ed to close tip the butiliess
the (inn. Thoso indebted to said firm will do well
call and settle, at otherwise he will be obliged to put

accounts oui lor collection.
M. P. OREEN

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
rpilF. undersigned, executors of tho lasl will and tos--

lament of Stephen Hryaul, deceased, will apply
the next term of lie Scotland county court, to be n

and held in the town of Memphis, on the second
Monday of May next, lo make final settlement of the
estate ol said tleceasl, Wlien ami where all persons
may attcnu n inev iiiiiik proper.

KoilT. A. It It V A NT, F.xeculors.W. U Mi YAM'
ap3-l- v

Cove Spring Stoam Woolen Fuctory
rpilE subscriber would respectfully inform Ihe

lie, Hint he is prepared to manufacture wool into
various kinds of faiu ics, tuch as Chilli, Cassimere.
Sntinctls, Ulnrvkrts, flannels, fce., white or colored.

The stibsciihcr having made arrangements with Tho.
Miller, at llanuibnl. lo receive wool and forward it
Cincinnati, III., where he will receive it, and when

finished, will return it to Mr. Miller. Any person wish-
ing their wool manufactured into either of the above
fabrics, can have it done by leaving it with the above
House, accompanied with the description of cloth and
color.

'i'lic length of lime fhvenlv-fiv- e venrs the inbscri
her has been engaged in the Woolen Manufacture, and
uie general satisiaction he lias given, oilers a snrcgi;-Th- e

above Fnctnrv is situated sixteen miles south
east of Hannibal, nnd one and a ball miles northwest of
Hnrrv. Pike countv. III.

J fine Wool mint ho washed clean, and lice Horn
. . . ., .

' ..
k .vnrrn,(.

api 17- - im li KUKt, k w I K fc.

rpilF. subscriber has now on hand nnd is V

JL oaiiy receiving uie largest aim nest
stork nf (i(X)DS, suitable fortius markeljevi

brought to Northern Missouri. He returns bis mo.'

linecre thanks for Hie imliiinir suiinort be basal
ways received, and no clliirl shall be wniiting nr'iiartto merit iU coulinuaiice. T. It. MW.Mflff

fell 2M

NO IlUMBUfSKRY!
rp II. STKVI'NS, opposite Ihe (Mly lloti l.has just
.L received, in addition to bis former stock, the

inrgest assotlment of Jewelry ever brought to Hanni-
bal,

he
lie invites bis customers to call at the above

establishment, where they will always find the richest
and moit exleiiive assortments of Watches and Jow-- e

rv. Silver ami Hated Ware.coiisistiui: in pari of (iold
and Silver I ever Watches, llreatiiiH, Failings, Fin-

ft' !"''.' Iv",;",' ?r'' ""!'' 1''ub' y,'s "!"'
Ms , t.o ;d and h Ivor hpeclneles. Caul

rii--e- . Silver f 'limbs. Tea Pols, Castors f nndle Slicks,
Aeeoideons, (;i;ns, Shot liags and iches.

Jl j tiood Watches of every description carefully re.
pnneil and warranted to keep tunc ll well used or
the utwiey returned. mni'JOtf

QL'INdV FLOL'H, the best and purest always on if
T. It. SF.LM KS.

JUST opened a line lot of ItOO'l'N IIIKl MIIOI'.S
all qualities, among which you will liml some

beautiful excelsior kid lies lor Hie Ladies nl
W M. HAWKINS

rui'siN,
Tho True Digestive Fluid,

OR GASTRIC JUICE. 1
Prepared limn Kennel, or Ihe Fourth Stomach of the 1

Ox, after directions of Haron l.iebig, thegieat Phy-
siological Chemist, by

J. S HOUf; 11 TON, M. I)., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
rillllK Is n Irnly won ili rliit reim ily fur ImiIIih sIIihi. )viepl.i,L Jittiiiilit'i., I.iver l'iniiilnilil, lleluliiy rn.il' N..rv.,u
ri.lisMliil.llnll. enrlii.. iill.-- Nuturi.'H nun
nwii Uie Jin. ...

Hull n tensiiiinil ill nl litis Kliilil, IiiI'iisi-i- In water, will ill
lli'st nr ilissnlvu hire I'twntli Itiitlat tlttf ih afumt tiro Himrg,
nut nt III,- - sliiinnrli

hi lK VI Ii It: i:vilii:Nr-t-li.ir,.i- i l.leWe I. hi. i,ri, ,l

I...,.,...,. ................ ...... ......
aiiiiliillniis Ii, the liustrli- Juire, lie v ii iariil Irmii
tile linicil. 111. nomine ol Hie sliiliiilrll nl tile I. nil. In wltlrll

tirllrles of l.ioil, as mi.:tl ami eims. will l.u i,,jtnl,
rotfirfii ion tligmli i( M.r in rit name iitttHitir at tlity uuuld tit:
ill tht ktiiitnn flu 'ii

ir. rmiilie, In Ills vnliialile writttiusnn the ' lliHiitliuy n us
tlllieslliill.' olisi iveil that a ililliuillllitll ul' Ihe llliimity ol Uie
ItllKIIIC Jlliee Is a iriillllll.lt mill eimst ol lly
lielHIII, ami he states thai a il inile.s.,r i.l'meili
HIM' Ill I.i.n.lnn. nlu, was severely iil.l,. I., I Willi Ih.s . ..ll,l,i,il
liiiilmc evi rvlhlinr Ii, tail, hull tu the lii-lr- ir Jure-
olitiillleil llnlii Uie sioiiiirli nl' living millli:ils, wllii'll iri)'ei

suei i s.lul."
Ilr. lirahmn, auilior nfllie raiunils works nn

.iU It isa reiiiiukiiltle Im l 111 l'li .i.il.iL'y, llialiiriulil
sluiiiayi'll lioiiinas, lion eraleil in ivaliT, niiiMTt tu lie llnl tile
Ii . at ly nl tlis.nhhiu vtliinlls nttirles nl lni.il, anil of etli .""
II kllitl ol' atlllirlal ihueHllull nl' t ill Itn wise ill lien III Irolil
III., loiluial irnress.'

Ilr Humors ri at wnik.llie Tlieinlslry of Man,' (l.eaflx
Itlliui Inuil. I'lilln. IHIli. nn. :tJ.-J- l snvs. Tile ilisrnverv nl I'l l!

sill tiirms a new era la tin i lieinli'al nl Ihuestin n. t'luni
reeeiil .tierini.i1s, we know Ittal lonil is ihssi.lveil as rii,iilly
in nn nrlilii'iiil ilittesltvo llillil iireiiireil I'riilll l'eistii as il Is III

llie lintiunl lillstlll' .lltl'e ilsell'.
I'rnlessor Ituntilisini, ol' Hie Cnlleite, IMiila.. in Ills

ureal wink nn lllllll.lll riiisiolnv. Iniire Ihaii liliy i.
li'N In llie eitiiniiiiill.nl nl litis siilijerl. Ills w iltt
Ilr. II. iilllll.illl, on'ttle liaslril' Jillt'e , iilillltneil lloill lliellilii:
liiininil Mniiinrli 11ml liiiin iinhniils, are well known. Mil nil

lie sin s iliuesil.iti ot'carreil as ieilei'lly lu Ihe arllllLial as
III tlie liiilurnl

for liullier in.nl ul ilierernarkalili- merits ..r III Ih illseuvery,
rail ul l lie lull.iwiuii ilneis in ll.ouiili:il uuil uel n ilesi:riillii
sheet anil w liem tlie nrllrle ran In- hiel K. Ilrlllluitliaiii
Hull, .N. V. hankie V I'u. Meakoics & Itisle... .Sf. l.ouii.

' "

TVTO 1 ilfar.-erel- , the best ever brought to Hannibal,
M-'- ' just rereived direct liom Huston in harrels, Itall

barrels nnd kills lor sale by X.- - It hV. LSI I'.fi.

TV! I'.w store nnd new Fasbiouabla Keady in
1.V iilbiitg. Come nnd tee how we can beat the
Ynnkees. loctSII T. II. StLM ICS

WILLIAM COHEN,

WATCH VIA KM te?.:";t An jKwrci.iiii.

't'iiS
Haiti street, Hannibal, Mo.

rpil K subscriber has permanently located in this city
L nud is always prepared to repair w atches, broken

jewelry, &c, ill the most workmanlike manner, and on
the must resoualile terms. He bus now on band, and
coiittantlv leceivini! fresh suimlies of tho finest and
most fnsliionahlo Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, he, from
tho best impoitiug houses in tlie east. Ilia stoex is
uiiturpnssed by any other boose in the cily, anil those
who give bim a call w ill ho satisfied wilh his hnigainsj
as he odors great inducements lo purchasers.

I he citicus of Marion and Halls counties are
invited to give mo n call. Stoic on Main

sheet, opposite the "(.real Western." sept!i)
Just in addition lubis I miner utoek, a sup

ply of Far Itiugii, Pins, tc. Also a very line lot o
Jet I'.ar Kings, new style. Smith' New' York (iold
I ens w an allied a very fine article. Del 2 1.

William Hawkins
just opened bis stock of tiTAI'l.l', AHOAS t IMJV I.OOIIS Heady nuulti clolh

nig Hoots, Shoes, (juccuswaie ainl liroceriet. Cull
and examine our good w c think our prices will toil
you. oct, 3d. W. 11.

. i. ii ; tuv. i.y no tu I4.
On Vine sticet, between Main and

iliiJ I Second. SI. Louis, Mo.

riMIIO above HOI K. , reliuill, thoroiiglily ronovalea
1. refilled and fuiiiisbeil with entire new fiiriiilme

with large and convenient additions, was opened by
the subscriber for the accommodation nf transient and
permanent boarder, on Weuetday, the Kith of Sep
telnber.

Tin- - location is desirable, being situated in the ecu.
Ire of the moil extensive mercantile portion of the city,
and conveiiieiil lo Ihe Levee. The house, with
it new additions, contains large and niry room, sulli-

cieut for the accommodation of two hundred guests,
with a dining room of ttillicienl sie to teat comfortably
the above number.

It it the determination of Ihe proprietor to ImuVe ll

euual in every respect lo any bouse in the city, and
hope by thetlriclest attention to tho best interest of
hi gue.ts, lo merit a liberal share of patronage.

;i:oH';i'. wood.j

Pilot bread at $1 87 per barrel, barrel included.
Wavy Dreail at cents per in.
Soda crackers at 5 cents per lb by the box.
Sugar do lij cents per lb by the barrel.
Mutter do ets, or $3 per bid, bbl included.
Water do 3j cents per lb per but.
Huston do i'S by the barrel.
Orders sent through tho Post Ollice or otherwise will
promptly attended lo, uud fresh baked the same day

the order is received.
II. HALL, Philadelphia Bakery,

No. 63 Myrtle St., between Second and Thud.
feb'-H- - Im SI. Louis Mo

Ready Made Clothing.
4J Of all kinds, cheaper than can be sold by oof

M eslablishuieiit in Hie city, (.'all and seo.

" " Jlf F.LLON ft H AWKlN's.

i'itll ftlHt 11 ' I (mOOtlH.
T I'S'I' received n splendid stock of goods, and we will

tell as euenp as nny iiousecnn possuuy gen to uie
nlaec. It it not our custom lo do this ?iie oriuririiur.
but we will say to our fiiends and customer, that if

.y wi give us a call, we w ill do our best to please
you all. He sure and call nt the sign of Ihe

Wheat g Sheaf;
where cheap goods arc sold, and you w ill find the arti-
cles you want cheap.

septlll MF.LI.ON k HAWKINS.

ACON, Lard and nil kinds ol Pioduco wanted al
Ihe highest rash prices, (i. W. CAPLINliF.lt.

COMB AT LAST!
MISS JliNNY LINI) AT HANNIBAL!
rpill-- ' undersigned would takespecial pleasiue in an

imnnrtn l i ili.......i ol' I l.iiiulti.tl, uuil Uie 111 -

turning counties that he tins just received his Spring
'st0,.. I(i'

.it r.itir.s,
, 1P fa ,r,.v .. witioul the leasl fear of contra- -
,1'llon. tll:ll m ll,.. r..ul O...I I....I B..l... 1..- -

anilinenl of I 'it mi It,' ;ro('-- l i(-- evi-- brought to
llniinibal, and is ilelermiiieil lo .si ll as low ns can be
sold in the city, and tvananted lo he of us good ipiality

can beloiiiid in any eslahlishinel in the Slate of Mis-
souri. So all of you 'lh.it hunger nnd thirst' niter the
siihslant iaU ol lie. eomn lint., tin. uiul Imv n.t.iil ni.il
.I,.,,!, nil,l S"1"1 n,,i..la ,, Ul".ll jMlgailel.

Upi.f (. W. C A Pl.l N t Lit .

A. MOKI'KTT, A. J. M'll.LWKI.I.. li. II. liHKKN

MOFFETT, STILLWELL & CO.,

CO M M I S S 1 0 N M ii I U J I A N T S.
. II, l.oi-lls-t st.,(l' Sluil-H,- )

ST. LOUIS, Ml).

1)11. HUUH MF.HHDITII
K'TFI'LLV niiuoiiuees to the cili.eus of

1 1 Han dial, that he has resumed Ihe I'lactiee of his
Prolessiou,

Ollice ifimer of Hird ami Third streets. inli-t- f

SIHiAlt
1(1 H,U ptime N O Sugar,

'
just received pel

Kcarnev ,..i ir sn I,.. novv I y
(i W ( APLlMiF.lt

C2ADDI.1-.K- and llaiwarR t
,, assortment

iwloi suto very ion uy Jt. SF.L1M

BONNET RBONS.V easet DfU.o latest fall t., t ,,,n,iv(.,, ,,
lor tale by jlf KLLl' UAWKSS

New Good 8'
rpilF, largesl and best assorled stock r i'. i .1 (ioods of every description ever
..:i...i ...... ,i. iM.v"t to Han- -
lliuui) a'niaii ni mc Ifliotiill ale Ware- -
bouse, Walk up l.adiea aim Ijentleinen, "areami happy to show our goods. ready

T.H. 8ElLKSi

l)uuerrcol lines
rp AKF.N in superior style, and neatly put In casot.

--t- i.ockois, lliaceieis, rius aim Kings, for children,
a bright day is preferred, but for any old enough to si
r ll, any weather will answer. Cull at II Al. LAUD 'S
DAli U Ell KKAN ROOMS, over Hawkins' store, in

"Comiiieicinl How. mcli'JU

Shoes sS- - Gaitms- -

JtTST received, a large lot of Ladies'
l Kid Jenny Liml I'xcelsior Ticsj

Plain and tiaitera for Ladies, ut mil
COLI.INS& HKI'.EU

SALT: .'Oil tacks (i A Salt in slore and for sale
U W CAl'LI.MiKll.

riHK. stibsctiber will embrace Die present occa
X to return his unfeigned thanks to the many I

fiiends who dealt with him while in connection
Mr. sauster, ami will lie to tee them al
s'oieol il inn Mc Veigh c Co. Hu will further!
that lie inu.cd lo this Slate from tho Old Douiiuii
boul eiebleeu mouths tiuce the Slute of bit niiti
and Ihe State ho dearly loves, wilh a large and grotl
laimiy wiiu uie uciermiiiaiiou (Willi Uod's ble.iitij
rearing ami planting tliem on Missouri (oil, and II
uai at ins iierinaneui tioinu. am

HIRAM McVEHJ

IUESH anil fashionable Spring gnntla tisl recel
tule very chenp by T II. BKI.BIEI

BHANDV a very superior article on hand at
iiovl!ly G W CAPLINUK

Smith S. Allen,
A 1 1 t y ul Law,

HANNIUAL, MARION COUNTV, SIISSOUR

WILL promptly attend to all professional busii
to his care in tho counties of Mui

Kail anil 1'ike. He will give pailtcul.tr atlentio
the securing ami collection of debts in any n.iil of.
Slate. ( fOllice on Hird street, four doom abovo ll,.
corner of Hird and Main, in front of the Marshal anu
liccoiuer oiitco.

BONNETS (ioing oil' fust and for tale uiititu Ilr
Bpr?4y CO.LIXS 4 UKEKD.

NOTICE OF A RUNAWAY SLAVE.
flMIFjUK was committed to lb com--

mon jail of 8t. IJiiia coiinly on Ilia
lain day 01 fCDniary, iiwi) ' J
away slave, a negro hoy,
nam v. (JHAUI-- ii.ui.i, As
mulatto, n.. fcet five iiichca high,

18 or 20 ye. of age. Said boy
k.l nn rlin enmmilteil. mi old ieanf
enal.atrineil nanls. check shirt and anold cloth cap,
and aari that lie belongs .to Jamea Doujlasi of Pew

ft '..... r..;ll.lun i. berehv reoiiired to. make
i. n. rr l,i.n three InilltllS from this iniv hi.: inpfiii:ai i.ii

incurred on iml of aa. I
dale, and pay all charge,
,Bv..olirriie I Hill, on A 11 I DAY,
.. ..... v,vf f.,ini ir iuv III.' M.1V NEXT, be

tween the hours of nine orlock in ll lorencion and

five o'clock in the afternoon of that iby, at the hat
front door of the Court House, in thet ity and county

r!St. Louis, Kioto of Missouri, sell tl said negro hoy

above described, to the highest bidder, lot calii pur-

suant tolhe statute in such ease mailt nnd provided.
HF.XKY II. l'l'.l.f, Slierill

rfeb27-lds- 1 Of t. Iouit(Jo., Missouri.
1

St. iouia.February Si, ISjl

AM

ADVKRTISKMHNT
THAT ArrBA I.S T01IIB

SOUND SENSE OF THE COMMUNITY.

Standard Medicines,
The fulloieiiiif UHrqmtlttt terun nf family

Mrdiriari may hr ttrp'niliil w,i, m'A
Ihr ntino.it rimfiilrner. Thrff hare

thr approbation n thr hmt phy
ticiana f'N the tnantrifand

are rrrainmrnilrit hu all
trha harr until thi m

a tujirrinr to

any family mriliiinrn knturii.

Tln-- linvc lieeii tlie I'ulilic
FOR FIVE YEARS,

During which time in or' tlmn .1,(1110 ccrtilkrttn linvr rr
rtivi il fruni iiDlticiit .Hic men nml nilu-ri- , niul

nrt! now nti file at lb? Ctimitiiiyti DiVir!.

Tliey are CoiiiiioiiikIi'iI
Willi tin; nl in n ft t rartt art I kil1, ninl tin; initroriientii

nrr tlioriiniility umii ly rlu iiiiHtK, i

Hint mi of a iitiiinrni mitl ri linlitv

ituuliiy nn; nutirtiiiC'd in nil cast'M.

Tlit tii'nTciilM i i:

Vegotablo Fills,
Arc iiartlrulrttly vnluiiMi' Ur llir iin vtniion ntnl

cure of Fivers in fici ral, all ItlllimM nml I.I v- -

r loiii1intit, Jmiilirr, (iriMTiil lldiiliiy,
rntimioii nml W'tt llcriiUrhi-- lfici-rln- ,

llrart Hun, Cuniivi:iM'-'- s tirip
Int.. I'rin;irt l'i."

toll nf III! Mt'iiDrn, h;llil- -

n..it ami tor
n v:iii'ty nl' mlier

t'liiiiiiic Hi-- i

in titir,
fiiruHoitliiar) latnlly

Full Irli rrtlmiN for llu vhi ioih llNi ntn nrrnmpiiM
it) hnx Prti'i! 41 renin it Im.

J 1 1 K OU A !: V I : M I K 1

Dysentery Syrup.
A fiiily ami inrnii'ili n hm tly in liianlxi'ti. Dy. u

III) Hit I'lufc, I'lKlli'DI t...l .. I. - !..(...
Hint, ami tlx A ni '.I"I.kua, H' lak.-- with

I lie Ilr h tiytuouirt, vi.: vnmii in nnd
It tifv. r lail in rurr On- unrnt

(HiMfiltli' ffiwuuf Ihmvi'I r(iiiiilaiuii,
((iirr.t'Jy in n U w luiur,

Istyoml a ilay. It ix

I'l IIKI.V VlCHt.l III.K,
llllil lilkl'll III tltlllOHt

nny iiianiiiy Ii
(HrlVcily liiiritili'SH.

Tin: 4J 1 A i: v ii r. u u
Green Mountain Ointment

liivahjiil'lc i'i lluniM, Wnumln, Hiraiuai, t'lnliili.imt,
for iii, (Sinf, HivelliimK til all kin.ltj, lid. mint

liitiu, llnmi't'lan , Hrnncliitiit, Hcmlula,
ri'tf, I iH im in ilif Hiilt; nml Hark iniiiii

thafly n il, liitl.imuiuiiiiii nl lint

Hitl, nml ior nil wlu--

thrre I inltaiiiiiiatitui.
M VHNII A

Uterine Catholicon.
A r. riiim urc (or IVoltip-sU- Cii ri, nml lor nioM nf

lilt' tllsl t rolMt'tilMllH ilM'illrlll t I'l'IMillt'll.

ly Hi.Tlli:u. l'.Mi:i(i t ,.i li
ra,!oli-l- lor Ihe Uia li iiin rc t;uiiiauy.

The (lu'r (it'arfvnbfrg 1A divines an:
Eye Lotion.

Health Bitters.
Consumptive Balm.

Children's Panacea.
Ferer and Ague Pilla

Lilly's Pile Ointment.
8araparilla Compound.
t ii t; it a k i- i: n it k k u

MANUAL OF HEALTH.
A ('oiMkitt .nifil liouk (if iiii'ilii iiic IV fiiiuilttn. I'tice fitly

I'lMlU. 0
Ollice 'jl4, fijmtr.iy, .V. V.

V JUT ION.
The public itrtyufltctt tu bear in miml thai frrrything prepar-t-
bii the firaf Hbtirg ( umfmutf ha thtir teal hjmh it.

Spurious art It $ hare tt in issunt cloirly rrtvmbhHj! thr pen-

uine in trrry articular t iajit the. iul, and tht Mtmott care
htmltl hr ohgrrtd brforr purchasing,

i. K. WoiiIWAItl), Ocnernl ARent, St. Louis.
I. MATIW'.Ah, tucul Aui'ill, Hannibal. milHI

SuHHiuinrr.

ly

po
nee
t be
d I

re- -

bv2l

Uinfl', 111. I.alu of Hannibal', Mi

IIAI.ITU & MMIUItl.AM',
A T T 0 R N li VS AT LAW,

HJCJMMEXTO CITY, C.llU OIIXI.1.
apri-O-

R. itintl.o
N. York.ft. I .nil it,

MM),

DOAn(iarjQ,kCo.t
JAVE inadcarrangemenlsto open early ImluspriiMf

18S1,
early aslho l.")lli Februniy, Ihe largest and most va-

ried assortment of

imv noons
F.verolTered in the Western market. It is Ibclr inten
tion to keep, at all seasons of the year, a flock of such
si.e and variety, that purchasers can he supplied wilh
F.VF.IiV AH I IC1.K OF DHY GOODS usually kept

eastern eme.,iipon r.tjiJAl. i KUVIMandat UNI-
FORM I'ltlCI'S wilh thr best bouses there, adding on-
ly Ihe cost ol trauspoitntion.

Tin y request an examination of their slock front
inerrhants visiting the city, and to those who have hith-
erto bought in the fa-- t, they wish pailicularly to show
their good and name their prices, cnofidei t that the ex
perieni c of many, will be the experience of ALL 'that
they can save money, time and labor by making their
puit hases in St. Louis. DOAX KING, t Co.,

.os. 111! and 1311, Main st. corner Vine,
in M. Lou it.

C. Maiitin, j lori ( W. n. MahtiJ
St. I.oui!i. J J OUL J p;ew yotki

MARTIN & BROTHER,
WIIOLKSALK,

WAUEHOUSE,
MAIN STRI515T, ST. LOUIS, MO.,

AMI

NO. 113 BROAD WAY ,

JfEW YORK"

IN HK.AI) V MADK CLOTHIXO wi
find il gteally lo Iheir advantage lo call al the it

bove estalilishmeiils and look through our sloi-lis- , be-

fore ptiicliasing. We promise lo show Ibeinlhe lutgt-- t
and most complete assortment in tlie Kast or West, ami
will sell nl i.nw kb KS than tiny oilier House.
TKJIMS I.IIIKHAL. (Jan. 30y.(
I IKPI UK A luiuc lul ul itrouiiil anil n i ll ie..el for t.ll.l.

W. t;MM.INt;KR.

)n o( Oals canted for which tho-rCl,J.ll cash will be paid by
foci 21 T.K. SELMES.

Ti:.tifi,i: or r.ism oj
Tin-- : mammoth star clothing
sroiti: " tin: ti of tiii: iiovxds!"

Largo Stock! Latest Style! LOW PRICES!
tiicat Ititrgiiiiih! 1,'iiiircceili'iitcil

HUCrjUaSI
THK propriilors of the Stoi Clothing
Kmporiuin, have removed their Storo
to the west side of main street, next
door lo Ilia "Cily Drug Slore," anil
respectfully announce lo the pub-
lic in general ami everybody in partic-
ular Ihat tliey liavo now on hand the
largest and most complete assortment
of

riisliioiiublc hikI llui-abl- Clothing cv-t-- r
brought We II!

which tliey oiler at prices actually cheaper than the
imagination can rouceive. This is no blarney, believe
i', friends, those who are skeptical on the subject can
call and see for themselves, and if wc can't sell them
clothing a belle cheaper than the cheapest, they can
take our bead for a loot-bal- l. We are naturally of a
sympathetic lempeianiei.t, and that is a sullicieut rea-
son why we can sell clothing cheaper Ulan any of our
competitois. This fact is selfevldeul, uud aliundaiily
pi nt en ny every day occurrences.

His of Fashion'' maybe justly styled tho
"Oak Hall" of the West, on the b: nie principle it is
tlaptcd for business- - tpiick sales, small profit a --good
bargains and exceeilinly low prices.

Then lei il be heraldi .1 to the world at large that THR
rlol biers of Western Oak Hall" oiler a splendid assort-
ment of every kind of

fls ioiiiiiik, Hal mid I'mia.' "l!4. 1'ni u--t llngn, Ate, .

"J AT KASTKIIX f'OSTCI
Vt" i Sirfore Ihe R'vile!l

Unit the mnminnth Star Clolhing Kmptiriiim, alios llio
Western Oak Hall, located on main slreet, Hannibal,
is acknowledged by gentlemen of the most fastidious
and infinite taste, to he the lie plus ultra clothing house,
of Northern Missouri, and persons by calling at tho
sign of the ''1' can readily perceive
that this is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth.

BTKemeinber, wc have but one house in (his city.
II is the three story brick store bouse, siltiatetl on tho
west side of main slreet, nt Ihe sign of Ihe

IS I l ST. III!
3 Rear ill luind our motto 'Hound lo sell twenty

per cent lower than any other bouse!
We remain, felluw-citi.en-

with sincere regard, yours,
novisyy . ftl AKKNTIIAL jr III.OC'K.
deco

BONNETS.
( ()IX(i oil' lasl, nud for tale unsiially low; by

Japiily COLLINS & I1KKKD.

STATE OK MISSOURI, .,

oiintv ot- - Kali..
In Ihe Halls ouitty ouit, November adjourned

term, January ri, UAI. Among other proceedings, the
following were had, to wit:

Now at Ihis day comes Norman Robinson Adminis-
trator of Ihe eslate of lleiijamiu Robinson, Jr., dee'd.,
by hi attorney, Eli W. Sotithwortb, and protenla hit
petition to the ourt, lo which it annexod a litt or de-

mands allowed against taid cstato, a dotcription ol 111

real estate of which the taid Benjamin Uobinton, Jr.,
died, seized, verified by the tli. oath of tan adm nit-i.,- ..

i,. r.otintv ourt to order the aale oi

the .oilowu":' "'! ir!d,'itbeing mi the . r ' :,cll, or the following de--

Z out of The tulf of the - lh-.-

taid teclion, and also the east half of the
"iWnst of aeJtion thirty-si- township fifty-si- x

u.
ami ringe six, containing i all th reo lm,"''l',

--truiriJedTythe
instsaideslo-e- . 't 'll'-'--tJ,

......that nil persons uuereMu n, -
of ll.i. order ... some W'PPapublish ng

published in Ihis 'state, for six weeks "ucceisiyely,
.....

.1 e

ast insertion at least Ittt-in- oays ueioie
of the i:tnirt, lliai sain aiiiiiiiiisua,", -

lion at aforesaid, and unless uie r niiaij " V '
Ihe' fust day of the next term ol tin Court, which will

i. ... ... :..i 1...1.1 ,.i n.e Court House in Ihe town of

New London. County nnd Stale aforesaid, on the first

Monday in May nexl, an order win oe mm."

sale of the nbovu descnlietl real estate, o -- " -

thereof as will be sullicieut to pay oil the debti of III

said dereased.
WM. O. YOUNG.C.

A true copy, Attest
CLERK

C..iiw.)J bill

T A CO X ET o ml Swis. Edging and In"''S'A JTJ very handsome, for sale cJJfMXSfc jfjffi

HflitB!

T) AXAMA, iraw, lhurn, palm leaf, iilk.
i. n,..i r..a.lv. Jciinv LhiiI, Kosnull. and

I Uliuil nn" j
olbcMiew style, o, M'LULi

Ribbons.
FINE assortment of spiiiigndu tuintner Ronnet

A Kibboitsi olso, Kalin ami Mantua Ribbons for tale

npily by COLLlNSit 11KEED.

ELOt'R.in M Pound fuck, for .alo at
iAMlLV' l Cat Comer. Apldl


